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Technical Data

Project No. 584
Mileage 500 mi
Color Black Schwarz
Color Code
Interior Color
Drive LHD
First Registration 11.03.1996
FIN WP0AC2992TS375910

€ 450’000.00
We will gladly support you with financing and leasing offers

This Porsche 993 3.6 Turbo Coupe was ordered in 1996 in the classic color combination of black metallic on the outside and beige
leather on the inside.
The 993 Turbo is second hand and is currently being completely restored to the condition of a new vehicle.

Optionally, we offer this 993 Turbo completely individual paint to sample to paint, equip and individualize. Color options are for
example only, signal green, riviera blue, light yellow, blood orange or star ruby.

The vehicle is offered with a new TÜV/AU and a current valuation report with a grade of 1.

First registration: 03/1996
Vehicle Type: 993770 / 993 Turbo 3.6
Fin: WP0AC2992TS375910
Engine type / no: M64/60
Transmission type / no: G64/51

The vehicle has the following individual equipment:
058 bumper with impact absorption
130 Caption English
197 more powerful battery
218 license plate holder V
220 locking differential
224 Auto Brake Differential ABD

Car Description



Description (Cont'd)

235 Michelin tires
288 headlight cleaning system
329 CR210 Cassette Radio
335 3 point car seat belts in the back
339 all-wheel drive
408 techno wheel 18"
423 cassettes / coin box
425 rear wiper
434 overseas vehicles
437 comfort seat left
438 comfort seat right
Alternative sports seat left. + right
441 radio preparation
445 silver hub cap
454 Auto Speed Control.
455 anti-theft device for wheels
480 6-speed manual transmission
484 US version
490 sound pack
530 immobilizer with remote control
534 anti-theft system
544 75L tank
562 Airbag driver and passenger side
566 fog lights white
567 green tinted windscreen
573 air conditioning
599 roof panel
601 Litronic headlights
602 Raised brake light
650 disc roof electric
651 electric windows
657 power steering
659 onboard computer
660 OBDII
685 rear seat system
692 CD changer
706 technical change from 08/95
939 Rear seat covers in raffia leather
975 trunk lining with velor carpet
981 leather interior
982 front seat covers in raffia leather
XE7 auxiliary oil cooler
XLB 4 pipe exhaust system
XLC performance increase 450 hp

Please understand that viewing is only possible by appointment - please email: mh@early911s.de or mobile: 0049 172 88 40 640.

We have a fleet of over 400 vehicles.

Errors and changes excepted.


